* When Setup detects DR-DOS commands in Comfig.sys or
Autoexec.bat_, Setup will REM out the command. This ~
be implemented by adding commands to the list of commands
to REM out.
* When lastro/UJastro setup pr~ents the MS-DOS optional
component screen, it will assume minimum ne~.~ssar! for
Windows when deterr~ning space required for all files.
* We will continue with plan to incorporate Apps compression.
Randym reported that size savings on current build is an
additonal 550,000 byte.
lDropped features:
[* Advertising ~es during DOS GUI pan of~a~tro
1" Installing Smartdrv when it is not already in~talled.
[Eric.

From: Stefanie Reichel
To: Brad Clmsa
Subject: FW: M~ting Report for Billg and Lieven/Vobis Ex~c mtg of
Aug. 19th
Date: Monday, Aura,st 24, 1992 12:35PM
Hi
I thought I would forward this meeting report to you because you will
find in it a very key phrase from Lieven....I think it will make you
very happy ....

~
....

Once you find R, yo~ will th~ know why I wamto talk with yo~ abo~t
wh~ i~ going oa with Vob~ and how I oo~Id use ~ome h~p fi’om you on
o~t ~ DR-DOS obstacle - Good ole Heinz-Willi Dshm~n. What I need
ls for you to h~lp chan~e this ~ mind towards MS-DOS. Basically, he
reahz~ th~ Liev~ has committed Vobis totally to MS, and that h~ has
to go with wha~ his bos~ w~nts. Bu~ I thlnk his ego is a bR bruised
and he warns to save faco. The b~st way I think to do tl~ ~s make him
feel like he has been insmnnental in helping get MS-DOS 6.0 to have
the features that it will hav~. Vobis i~ ofcourse going to be a beta
site for us, but I would like to request that you or someone in the
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MS-DOS group can give some personal attention to HeirLz-Willi. I am
also trying to see that he gets out to the OF_aM Briefing and if’so, [
would like it if_you could meet with him again. Net result that I hope
to achieve by doing all this: To finally be able to have it be said
that Vobis no longer sells and pushes DR-DOS! (and that Heinz-Willi
comes to our camp).
So Brad, I am almost there....I just need your help on this last task.
Thx
Stefanie
>From stefanir Fd Aug 21 13:16:49 1992
To: juergenh jochenh cwedell joachimk jefli bengta
Cc: stefanir
Subjec!: Meeting Report for Billg a~d Lieven/Vobis l:xec mtg of Aug. 191h
The following email is a summary of the Executive Meeting that took
place this week in London between Billg aad Theo Lieven of Vobis.
I will also be mailing each ofyou soon with details of’proposals for the
coming months on how we can work togethe¢ with Vobis on a joint Christmas
promotion and with a potential Whke-box and Finished goods deal in order
for us to increase business for both our companies and more importantly
to countex the aggressive attempts by Lotus in the market. I also will

have by this week a draft for a press release that Vobis and MS wi~

jointly release to the media announcing the new "Strategic Alliance’.
(Personal copies to be sent to Novell/DPd with our compliments).
OEM Customer:. Vobis Microcomputer AG
Date:
August 19rig 1992
Location:

R.estmn’ant "Chez Nic, o"
london, England

OEM
Participants: Th¢o Lie, yen

MS
Participants: Bill
Stefimie
Juer~e~ Hu~h
M~ 007296~

Meeting Objectives/Topic~:
CONFIDENTIAL

~0~FIDENTIAL

;

1) A chance for Billg and Lieven to finally meet and as
follow-up to the recently signed committment by Vobis
for $11,880,000.00 annually in royalties.
2) To demonstrate to LievenA!obis that MS is committed
to them as a partner and that we want to build a
successful and mutually profitable business relationship.
3) To discuss MS’s future product ~d systems strategy.
(With emphasis on MS-DOS 6.0, Windows NT and WFW).
4) To discuss Vobis°s plans for the future and how they
piqan on responding to the quickly changing PC market.
5) To get a committmmat fora "Strategic Alliance" between
MS and Vobis to work togethe~ closdy in the market.
6) To get a ¢ommittmmat to get Dgl/Nov¢ll out of Vobis.
7) To get them to commit to W’mdows for Workgroups.
Smmnaty of Meeting:
Ovccall the mccl~g went vel’y well ~d ~ ~o~ 4 hour. Li~
~d B~g got ~ong v~ w~ ~d f~b~ ~om Li~ s~ th~ ~
b~ ~ely ~ve ~ he mjoy~ ~ ~g ~ ~nd it quite
pr~u~ve ~ I~ fo~d for ~ ~u~ ~ ~ a swong
re~on~p ~ Vob~ ~ ~.

B~g ~ ~lem ~ ~ ~ of~ ~om ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
M~S 6.0 ~ W~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
t~~M~S6~~. Ng~t: ~~~
N~ ~ ~a ~ ~r ~K W~ ~ W~l
N~w Issues brought up:

~
...

Overall, there was nothing negative brought up other than the problems
of the past in not being attended to ¢m~ugh by MS, but that that had
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been corrected over the last I0 months. The only hot issue that remains
to be a thorn is in our being able to deliver in a timely manner OAK/ODKs
and documenta_tion. There have been way to many problems in this area
and Lieven is not happy and wants it to stop because it holds him up in
getting to release product to market.
Follow up actions:
- Finish and get approval from both MS and Vobis for a joint press
release announcing the "Strat~c Alliance".
- Get the Windows For Work~oups at a 25K commitment level put together
and signed by Lieven. Arranse for Vobis~Lieven to be able to be in
the press release armouncemeat of the ~ product in October.
- Get approval for a contract to propose to Ligven for a White-box

bundle and a Finished Goods contrsct.
- Make sure Lieven or his new member of the Board Pastuere attend the
OEM Briefing in Redmond in Septernb~.
- Get approval on the joint Marl:eting proposal for Vobis and get
Vobisactiviti~ that should be done with Vobi~.

Stefanie Reichd
Vobis Account Mm~sSer - Genuany

